
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Big Idea: Whenever we feel weak, we must hold fast and draw near to God’s throne of 
grace through our Great High Priest, JESUS! 

First Things First: What different connotations do these “titles” convey: Pastor, 
Minister, Priest. (How does your faith background shape their response)? 

Hebrews 4:14-5:10 
14 Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of 
God, let us hold fast our confession. 15 For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 
sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet 
without sin. 16 Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive 
mercy and find grace to help in time of need. 

5 For every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act on behalf of men in relation 
to God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. 2 He can deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, 
since he himself is beset with weakness. 3 Because of this he is obligated to offer sacrifice for his 
own sins just as he does for those of the people. 4 And no one takes this honor for himself, but only 
when called by God, just as Aaron was. 

5 So also Christ did not exalt Himself to be made a High Priest, but was appointed by Him who said 
to Him, “You are my Son, today I have begotten You”; 6 as He says also in another place, “You are 
a priest forever, after the order of Melchizedek.” 

7 In the days of his flesh, Jesus[a] offered up prayers and supplications, with loud cries and tears, to 
Him who was able to save Him from death, and He was heard because of His reverence.   
8 Although He was a son, He learned obedience through what He suffered. 9 And being made 
perfect, He became the source of eternal salvation to all who obey Him, 10 being designated by 
God a High Priest after the order of Melchizedek. 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+4%3A14-5%3A10&version=ESV#fen-ESV-30021a


 
 

Summary of sermon  

The title “Priest” may bring Catholic, Anglican, Episcopal, or Orthodox traditions to 
mind. Jesus is often referred to in scripture as our “Priest.” A priest is a “go-between,” 
an advocate who stands on our behalf before God. Jesus’ advocacy on our behalf is 
“sympathetic.” He took on flesh so that He could understand and experience our 
humanity, its temptations, and even the suffering that often comes in life. In 
temptation, He was steadfastly strong. In suffering, He was obedient to the fullest, 
even to death on the cross. This is what makes Him our great High Priest. 

These verses from Hebrews describe in amazing detail who Jesus is as our great High 
Priest. His “fully human” nature makes Him qualified to advocate on our behalf. His 
“fully God” and “Son of God” nature allow Him confident access to the Father on our 
behalf. Trusting in Him alone to be our advocate will get us to and keep us in the very 
presence of God. These verses pose some questions: What we can learn about God, 
ourselves, and Jesus in His role as Great High Priest? 

What can we learn about God? 

God wants us to be near to His Heart of Grace so we can receive His unreserved 
mercy. 
God enjoys us as His children. He is interested in and concerned about our lives. 
 
What can we learn about ourselves? 

We are each subject to weakness, so should be sensitive to the weakness of others. 
We are totally reliant on God’s grace and the saving power of Jesus to overcome our 
weakness. 
 
What can we learn about Jesus? 

He is uniquely qualified to advocate on our behalf. His humanity allowed Him to 
sympathize with our weakness. His deity allowed Him to be obedient in temptation and 
suffering. 

 



 
 

Discussion Questions 

1. How can understanding Jesus’ priestly role help us through temptation and 
suffering? 

2. Are there temptations or life circumstances you face that you find particularly hard to 
“give over” to Jesus as your advocate/priest? 

3. Pastor Randy challenged us to “Hold fast and draw near.” What does that phrase 
mean to you? What are some things that help you to do this? Some things that hinder 
you? 

Big Challenge: Discuss the paradox of having “strength in weakness.” Make it 
personal! 

 
 
 
 


